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Dear Valued Parent,
We, at Al Ain Juniors School take pride in making sure that concerns are taken into all consideration and everyone is
being heard. In lieu with this, may we ask you dear parents to participate in the Parent Survey initiated by the
Department of Education and Knowledge.
Please pay careful attention to the below details related to the survey.
Parents can access the below link based on their language
preference:
Arabic: http://bit.ly/aradekparent2018
English: http://bit.ly/enadekparent2018
The survey can be accessed using the following details:
eSIS ID:
9134
Password: 88137

ر
التال حسب اللغة
اإللكتونية عن طريق الرابط
يتم الدخول لالستبانة
ي
:المفضلة
:العربية
http://bit.ly/aradekparent2018
ز
http://bit.ly/enadekparent2018 :اإلنجليية

We encourage you to complete the survey before Ramadan. Your cooperation is crucial for a successful survey
administration.
Thank you!

AJS Administration
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